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$1.00 OFF 
SALE

at SAM LEVY'S
ENNA JETTICK SHOES

STRAPS   TIES   OXFORDS
$5.00 JUNIOR STYLES . $6.00 WOMEN'S STYLES

Sizes 2'/2 to 7 j All Styles All Widths

SpecialSpecial

$1.00 OFF --- 4 t.OOOFF ---
$

BOY'S OXFORDS SB*
PETER'S BRAND BEST QUALITY 4 
All Sizes, 12y2 to 6 h|

Regular $3.4S Oxfords, $1.00 OFF, now*_____ 
Girls* Patent Oxfords and Straps

PETER'S ALL LEATHER SHOES ' 
$3.45 Grades, NOW C.^ 44 I *2.95 Grades, NOW C.^ QC

$1.00 OFF, at - *Z 1 $1.00 OFF, at : *1
MEN'S OXFORDS and SHOES GENUINE CALF

TAN OR BLACK
Regular $5.95 Grades, NOW

$1.00 OFF, at
DRESSES

/New French Mesh, Dresses, All Shades, 
AM Sizes Just 
Received. SPECIAL ..'...

Dresses - Suits - Ensembles
Silks and Crepes, Cleverly styled for 
street or afternoon. New Arrivafs, and 
EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES ..........................

CHILDREN'S and GIRLS

COATS
Big Variety Smart Styles Good 

Materials Well Made.
Sizes 3 to 14 years. 

Regular $3.95 to $6.95

NOW $1.00 Off

1311*1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

LETTERS 
5.THTE OF
Montebello, On a Par With Torrance In Valuation, Has 

Successful Local School
Management  

LOWEST PRICES
o»Tire$totie
TIRES
We Have Ever Quoted!

Exclusive, patented construction features of " 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires make them safer 
and stronger than any other tires ever made. 
Now, we offer you these Firestone extra 
values at the lowest price.s we have ever 
quoted.
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COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
including Tires. Tubes, Pitettone Batteries, Brake Rdininf 
and Adjusting, Ignition Service, Lubrication and Ga» and Oil

HEAR LAWRENCE TIBBETT...KFI - 6.3O to 9  .... Bv«ry K4».U«y  »».

Firestone
/ SERVICE STORES, INC.

DOUOLAI COUINf. * *«« 

800 E. 8 Street CRAVENS A MARCELINA Fourteen
12th and Figueroa Terrene* 476 Convenient

Lot Angeles TOMAHCE Storel
'WORLD'S LAKGfST DISTRIIUTORS OF flHCSTOHf f/MJ"

FAVORABLE

Fncts and flRnrea compiled from 
>« records of the LOR Angeles city

ichool system were presented to 
IP audience assembled at the 
entral F.vnnRellcal Guild hall 
'ursdny evening to discuss the 
roposnd city charter. The figures 
-ere obtained by O h a I r m n n 
"harles T. Hippy, and were set out 
i a compnratix'e form so that 
lielr significance could readily he 
bsorlitii. The facts were ^essen-^ 
lally the same as was set out ln^ 
he rephrt or the meeting puh- 
shed lust week, as the discussion 
n this phase of the charter took 
iractlcally the same general dlree-
.lon.

addition to the financial side 
lie question, Mr. Ktppy intro- 
d two letters he had received;

hool districts not connected with 
e Los Angeles system, one 

fhich because of its similarity to 
e conditions obtaining in Tor 
nce WIIB heard with interest, Thi 
tter, from Frank J. Dore, clerk 

f the Montebello school district, 
llows:

  Montebello, Calif. 
"Kebruaw 20, 1982. 

Mr. Chas. T. Hippy. 
Chairman Board of Freeholders 
Torrance, Calif. 
Dear Mr. Hippy:

"In reply to your letter of recent 
[late Relative to a proposed with 
drawal of the City of .Torrance 
from the Los Angeles School Dis 
trict. I can assure you that as far 
is the Montebello School District 
s concerned there Is no sentimei 
n this district favoring annexa 

tion to the Los Angeles School 
District.

"At th» opening of school 
the present year we had an 
enrollment of approximately 
2,900 pupils in nine elementary 
schools and 600 in the high 
school with a total faculty 
numbering 120 teachers. The 
total assessed valuation of the

»24,000,000. If* you will aon- 
sult your Taxpayers' Guide for 
1931 you will, note that our 
total school tax rate is $1.24 
or 38c under that of Los An 
geles. You will also note that 
Montebello has the lowest

it be able to give an opinion." 
Frank R. Leonard, city engineer 
id one of the members of the 
lard of freeholders, spoke on the 
ctlon of the charter relating to 
iving. Under the terms, of the 
 oposed charter, the property 
vners of Torrance are protected 

their investments. In that the 
larter fixes a limit beyond which 

the total of assessments for lin 
ts shall not extend. It 

provides certain conditions under 
hlch proceedings may be-' initi 

ated, and bars the uae of'"certain 
types of paving which exclude 
lompetltlon unless that type of 
mprovement is specifically re- 
Itiested by the properly owner 

affected.
Under the terms of the proposed

Water-Soaked 
Rabbit Meat 

Sale Illegal

Instituting on .Intennlvo cam 
pnlffn to stop the sale of water 
soaked rabbit meat, county healt 
authorities are preparing t. h i 
week to prefer dharges of food 
adulteration against several butch 
ers In the county, according l< 
statement, of Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, 
county Health officer.

More than 90 per cerft of 
rabbit nreat sold In the county 
contains an excess of 10 to 40 pe 
cent added water, It was disclosed
by investigations ently mode by

Hippy, th 
itrol of its

xplnlned by Chairman 
of ToCity of Torrance. gains 
unlclpal affairs. It

will po longer be dependent upon 
the acts of a legislature meeting 
every two years, for the control of 
strictly municipal business. It es 
tablishes departments for transact-]) 
Ing- municipal huslness which are 
Independent in action. Under the 
proposed charter the city shall be 
divided Into districts, from each of 
which n councilman shall lie nom 
inated, but all councilman must 
he elected at large. The police 
judge shall be elected for a term 
of four years. The hoard of edu. 

.tiori shall be elected, except that

Jonathan "Klrkpatrlck, chief food 
inspector of the county health de 
partment. The practice of 
any food product containing water, 
the presence of which Is not de- 
lared on a label, I: 

the California Pure Food and Drug 
Act, Klrkpatrlck points ut.

Although the aklng
meat In ater allowing the
meat to remain directly

period of several hou 
to be for the purpose of "washing" 
or changing the color of the. mea 
from a reddish pink to a bluish
white 
erhous'

slaught 
itted the

the ncll may appoint a board
should the charter be adopted to 
serve until the first regular elec 
tion, following when their 'Succes 
sors shall be elected by the people. 
The mayor shall be nominated and
lected 

idlng >ffl.
rge. He will be th

^lew League On 
Record Against 

All Bond Issue:
Taxpayers of Wllmington wh 
tended an organization mectl
uesday night in that city to elect 

 rs and adopt by-laws In the
'axpayers and Voters League 
hlch is attracting widespread nt-
mtlon in the district, Wont on
jcord as being opposed to any
Urther exploitation of the prop- 
ty holder under the guise of

lubllc Improvements. 
Resolutions pledging the raem- 
>rs to refuse to support or vote 
r /any more bonds for any pur-

xise were adopted by practically 
unanimous vote.
The resolutions, three in num- 
 r. were as follows: 
"RESOLVED: That the Tax- 
lycrs League of Wllmlngton will 
)t support nor vote for any more 
>nds for any purpose, neither will

we sign up for any special assess- 
entn of any kind until we obtain 
e tax reduction we demand. 
"RESOLVED: That the Board 

Supervisors be requested to 
nd this tax reduction league a

community in Lot Angclcr
county.
"Our salary schedule in the ele 

mentary schools ranges from $l,«0# 
to $2,000 for teachers and In the 
high school from (1,800 to |2.80«; 
thuM comparing favorably In »alanjl 
rating with Los Angeles City. If 
you will make an Inquiry at the

dent of Hchools you will find that 
botii our high and our elementary 
schools rank among the most ef 
ficierit In the county.

"Recently when the L a g u n i 
School District, .situated south o 
Montebello, found Itself in a situ 
ation In which it was obliged t< 
choose between annexation to Los 

ngeles City or to Montebello, 
nanlmously petitioned for anne: 
Ion to Montebello, thus addli 

bout $6,000,000 In assessed valUi 
on and 180 pupils to our district. 
"In view of the above briefly 
ated conditions you will douht- 
iss surmise that here In Mont 

lo we are strong for runnli 
  own schools, Should you wish 
ther Information and care to 
ke us a personal visit, I shall 
glad to have our school super- 

ntendent. M. R. Jacobs, make ai- 
>ments for a conference at 
office of the school board 
e complete information Is 

.vallable pertaining to the admin- 
.[ration of the affairs of the 

.lontebello School District. 
"Very truly yours,

"FRANK J. DORB, Clerk. 
"Montebello SchJol District." 

The second letter Introduced by 
r. Rlppy, signed by R E. wln- 
rton, secretary and business 
anager of the board of educu- 

ion of Pomona, contained the fol- 
owlng paragraphs: > 

'1. The argument about cost

governmental ones, which are re-
?lvln
unty.
"RESOLVKD: That a comml^tc* 

three be appointed to investi 
gate the cost of lighting th 
streets and roads of this city and 
lounty."

Earn

6
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Porrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

will be responsible for carrying 
out the policies of that" body. He 
will exercise a supervision over 
he affairs of the city and see 
hat all departments, are kept to 

their proper degree of efficiency, 
nrther explanations of the pro-

t>sed charter vlll brought out
it the 'next meeting held for dis-

Bandit Victim

t butch 
perators adm 

knowledge that a rabbit 
Up from one-fourth to one-thlrc 
of Its weight In water, Kirhpatrick 
says.

Rabbit dealers and slauKht< 
house operators were notrlfl 
thirty days ago to revise method 
of retailing rabbit meat, Kirkpat 
rick, states.

"The public cannot 
especially during the present per 
lod of economic 
such a high percentage of the fooc 
dollar for water," said Dr. I'onu

Taken By Death
Funeral services for Mrs. Opi 

Ann Stephens, aged 71, who passe'c 
away, at Dowrtey February 1 
were held from Stone & Myers 
chapel Saturday afternoon. Re 
John Miller of the Harlwr Clt: 
Methodist chnrch officiated. Inter 
raent was mad* at Roosevelt Mem 
orial Park. Mrs. Stephens leavei 
four sons, residing in the east, 
two daughters, Mrs. W. C. Chaun

Harbor City.

tev. O. D. Wonder of Ce 
irch is in Berkeley this wee! 
ending the Intcrdenominat 
stors; Conference which I 
slon at this time.

State Picnics
KANSAS

All whoever lived In Kansnsjire 
illert to meft for n great plrnlr 
 union, all (IDy Thursday, Mnreh 

1932. in Lons Honch. in the 
rw Municipal Auditorium nn the 
nw pier.

PENNSYLVANIA
All who ever lived In the Key- 

tone state nl-r invl ed to a great 
Icnlc all day Sft iirrtuy, March 
t.h, In Sycnmorn f!-ove, Park. '!<i 
irly and spend he day wltli 
i-lends. There will >e county reg- 
iters and bVadmiar ers so all 
Inrt the old neighbor's ''even \ 

.housamls present.

INDIANA
The thousands of "Ho iers" i 
mthern California, vis ng an 
sldent, are called to a end th 

..mi-annual basket pici c. Sun 
day, February 28, at ycamor 
 ark, Ix>s Angeles. Fr nds ra 
ocate each other by co nty 7-es 
stem' which will be t eked o 
he spreading sycamore ees, an 
:offee and badges supplied fi 
ill.

Councilman at 
Hermosa Beach 

Shot to Death
Evidence Points to Suicide

But Motive Is
Unknown

.Tames A. McMIllan, memlx? t,t 
Ihe Hermosa tlcach City council, 
was found dead Saturday moinlne 
with a bullet wound In his head, 
which evidence Indicated wns sr-ir 
inflicted.

The body was discovered by Mi, 
McMlllan's wife shortly before 
noon. He had retired the night 
efore apparently In Hood health 
nd spirits. McMi)l»n had hem 

i oil driller in Herrnona Ueiieh, 
it retired about six years nicn. 
{  was elected to the city eoun- 

  i where lie served, an chnlim:iu 
»' tile police commission.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Howlaml o 
Oakland were visitors at the horn- 
f Mr. and Mrs. Jumps II. Mlllniri 

Wednesday. Mrs. Howlaml is Ih 
no of Mrs. Milhiirn .iml the; 
I not seen each other for tci

Flesh Torn In
Wringer Mishap

Mrs. Annji Sharp, rcsiclinK mi 
Torrance boulevard, wnyi, treated :ii 
he Jnred Kidney Tornuice Mon- 
jrlul hospital for a laconi oil 
mlm; which required some stltrl  «. 

Mis. Sharp had her hand pun hi 
n n wrlngoi1 with the mult I .it 
he flpsh of her palm was ha lly

SMITH'S
FOOD MARKETS

No. 1 Market, Sartori Ave., Opposite Woolworth'a 
Nq. 2 Market, 1639 Cabrillo, in Continental Store

Independent Cash Markets That Sell for Less 

Feature Prices for Friday and Saturday

POT ROAST
Choice Steer Beef

Pork Roast Ib.
Pork

CRISCO - - - 2 Ibs. 33c
Wilson's 
Certified, Half

Carm«l Myin, Hollywood motion 
oture «ctr««i, was robbed of 
imi and j.w.lry valued at S20.000 
y two bandita who w«it«d In her 
ungalow for h«r and h.r maid, 

Mri. Anha Moor*, to r*t|irn ho 
h« robb«r« apolooiiOd for the 
oldup, laying they w*r« "hard 

'or money."

small dtstrtclH, hut dlslrlcts

price which will compare fav 
orably with L.OU Angeles, If 
that city's overhead Is taken 
Into account.

"2. The smaller community 
has an advantage as to teacher 
cost, If living conditions are 
favorable. Many of our teach- 
cr» prefer to -live here and 
take u lower salary than they; 
would receive In the city.

"3. Our Board bus been 
particularly free from any 
political Influence. It may be 
that this condition d&es not 
exist In all communitlim. I 
think that would depend large 
ly upon the type of men elect 
ed to the Board, and we have 
been fortunate In having men 
of high Ideali on our boards. 
I do not know what the con 
ditions ar« In LOM Angeles so 
far as politics are concerned, 
but 1 have in mind auverat 
large cities ip the Kant where 
the schools are In thu hands 
of politicians, and conditions 
could not be worse In sinull 
towns.
"AH you can see from the abov 

I favor self-Kovernnfent of schou 
in cltlen large enough to aystema 
tlie the purchase and dlBtrlbutloi 
of Hupplle* and equipment, a 
that are abl* to offer fair aularl 
and good living conditions to em 
ployvH. Other qualifications ma 
enter Into the matter from an udu 
rational or civic pqlnt of 
but ua to those mutters 1 would

CONTINENTAL 
STORKS

Two Torrance Stores: 1639 Cabrillo Ave. and 2223 Torrance Blvd. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 25 TO MARCH 2, INCLUSIVE

Granulated 
Soap Powder 
Large Pkg.

With Purchase of Two-In-One Shoe Polish
With Each. Purchase 
While They Last.

White King . 15c

SOCIETY I
Mrs. George Watson spent Tues 

day In Los Angelea.

Mra, Frank Sammons of Van 
Nuyii was a Torrance visitor 
Thursday.

Mn. J. V. Murray and Mrs. John 
Sullivan were visitors at AVhlttler 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dow of 
Lone Pine, California, were guests 
Haturduy of Mrs. Ed McDonald.

KrlendS of Miss Ruth Llngenfel- 
ter will be glad to hear that she 
li recovering from a recent oper 
ation for appendlcltU In a hos 
pital at Seattle, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kasper and 
children, Paul Jr. and Vee, accom 
panied by Mifc. O. U Williams 
and »on, Lurry, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mllo Ueno at Hun 
Itcrnardlno Hunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. end Mrs. 
H. H. Llngtmfeltor Hunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keffort of Los 
Angeles.

Mr*. Charles Keltpn of I'ortolu 
Apartments attended past presi- 
d«nur club of General Adamn 
Corp». W. {t. C., at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Leonard at Haw 
thorne last week.

Mrs. W. Harold Klngsley and 
 on, John, spent the past week at 
CatoJIn*.

Canned 
Foods

Large No. 2'/2 cans

Tomatoes
Sauerkraut

HOMINY
No. 2 cans

String Beans 
CORN

BAM

Kidney Beans
No. 1 cans 

Seaside

Lima Beans
and all varieties of

Heinz Baked Beans
Small Size.

Your Choice

cans

DEL MONTE |

Coffee Ib.ZOc
Criseo

1'lb. can 
Mb. can

20c
57c

loffee

The Mellow'd Coffee

QUAKER OATS
Reg. 12c 
packages.. 19c

VITAMONT

DOG FOOD
3 cans * * * * 13c

Blue Ribbon Malt 
Mb. can * * * 39c

N. B. C. Assorted

Chocolate Cakes
1-lb. val., 30c and

Shredded Wheat
1 pkg., val., 10c

Both 
for.... 29C


